THE THEOSOPHIST.
Let us promote popular ellucntioll HI1l11llake it obligatc)l'y, lind part,iculnrly so 1llll00lg women, tliat. we lIl11y
emallcipate them frolll the thraldom of prieRtcraft.
Lot us }lrotect the orphulIR: let u8l1efcIllI t.he interest
of the weak alHl of the widow.
IJet I1R :-;hake oft' Vridc. Let WI exclaim with:t g"l'JII:rO\ls cry agaillRt prostit\ltion, debauchery, ill-colltl\lct-tlll-'
consequences of materialism aud superstitioJl.
Let UR tight agaiJlst tho death pcualty amI let \IS
dotest the iJll'alilY of W:1I", alHl wore so the right of the
l'tronl,{cst. Let, \IS joiJl i\l dcfl'Jldillg those who }Jl'Oted \IS,
cO\ltrolling lIeverthcless the imml)tleratc exi.~eucics of the
demagogues allll the revolutionists who behave ill the way
in which they do with bad mutives.
l,et UR ackllowlcdge the expansive fllltl ulIivcrsal ]0\'1',
1Iot ouly for hUIlHllIity, hut also 1'01' flll crr'ation, becauRl~
all I'itller by silent or expressell love (he what it may)
tends to tllll nuity of dIe Suprcme Love, Let. nR pl/I('e
the hrot,herllOod of natious as the first. of oltr \l'ish!'fl
(desires) aIHI let us hasten that holy (llll'ssed) 1J)(lIJ)C'lIt
whell the whole of 1IIllllkind will he gathered ill 0110
fold nnd will have hut olle Rhepllcrtl.
Let, us part with anll forsake "nllity, crime, nlld pn~
siolls; nl:JY our views be serious, wise, Il1Illlhk modest nnd
dignified. Acting in this way we IlIny hope to live with n
free conscience, confideut (as we slmll be) of havillg npg'lecletl 1I0thing in our powl'r to rellller oun,elv('s n~dul.
Coul'I1ge, hrothel's, Jet liS pllsh on. Let liS begin by
tryillg to p1ll'ily our souls hy restraining om pnssions. Let
us subject brute to man, sense to renson, a IIII interest to
dllty. Let \IS Iny aside all hatrell or rIlnCOllrS if tbcrc hp
nny among us, 01' against allY olle uf' our othcr hrot bel'S
in humanity, alld if WI' have llolle wrong volnlltlll'ily III'
involuntarily, let liS com]>em:ate, Let us become the 1ll£>11
of d\lt)', and let us keep o1ll'sclves always on the rigId,
side of our rights. Let the sncred fire of Love lie always 111l1'Jlillg in our hearts. Let liS he worthy uf it, IIl1d
tho Supreme Architect will recompense liS ncconling to
the elTorts we have made in tryillg to progrefls,
I cOllcludc, Illy dear Brothers, hy beggillg Y01\J' killfl
forgiveness for thc trouhle I may bave callsell you wil h
thefle few and poor exprcssionR; supply my lleficiencil.'s
wi: h your intellect. Correct 1IIe freely on those pointR on
wllich T may have gone ~stray, ancl ] shall feel thallk·
1'111 tu you.
Bl'Others, I shall not fail to be yom illterpretcr hclil]'()
the Mother Society to expre~" to her Olll' gratitude, alHl ill
your lIallle also I slJl\ll th:\IIk her for the lligh favour beRtowed \lpon liS nnd make the silleere vows fill' the prosperity of Humanity find for all thc Bmnchcs of' 01l1' Society,
l';on; BY THE EDI'rOIl.

The inaugllral addresses of' the respective presidingofficers of the Ionian allll Bombay Branches of the TheoRophical Societ.y, which appear side by side ill the present,
nllmbcr, so well illustrate its policy of nmtual tolrl'nllcl'
alit! confratel'llity, that we hespeak for each a careflllrcading. Here we sec the Italian thillker movell hy the sallll'
lofty nspirntionR for illllivid\k11 perfection ntHI the 113J1piness allll enlightonment of mankilld, as the Parsi thinhr
of Bombay. AIIlI thollgh the one conceives of the Firs!
Cause, or Deity, qllite differently from the other, whose ancestors from time immemorial have worshippell tIle Sun as
a visible type of Honnazd, yet a common religious feeling
moves the hcart of eacll, and a common instinct lIlakeR hill1
see tho way upward towards the truth brighter allli clearer by the light of Theosophy. Oms is not· an at.heisti<'al
society, though it doee contain atheists; nor iR it a ChriRtian one, evon thuugh om brother Dr. 'Vylll, l'resident of
the British Theosophical Society, would havc us accept
.resus as the most divine personage that ovcr appearell
among men. Our FellowR are of the most varied opinions
alHI each has a right to claim respect for ]Iis ideas as he
is bound to respect those of hiR bl'Others. "We Ilave
pre'sidellt" who are sevl'rnll)' Christiall, Deist, BlHl-
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dllist., Hindu IIllll Atheist; none dogmatizers, IlOne claillling to be wiser 01' more infallihle thall the otllPl', yet elicit
taking the ot.lll'r hy the hand, cI1lling him brothel', ami
helping him :\1111 heing helped in the di\:inp quest aftl'r
knowledge. Nor fire nil, 01' even a large minority, Rtutlent.s
of occult SCil'IIl'PS, for rarely is tho t.nw mystic born. l<'P1I',
alas t have tlwy ever been who so Jeamcd after t!w discovery of Natllre's secrds aR to be willing to pursue that
hard 111111 \Iusl~Itish conrso of Stlltl)': IIIIlI our own cClltury
('nn show fewer dUlIl any of it.s l'J'l'deeessoJ's, As to t.hll
sCl'l'cfs of till' Theosophical Nocint.y, wh£'11 we meut-ion fIle
masouic-lik .. l'igus 01 reeogllitioll, Ilwl tIll' privl\c)' seeuJ'{·t!
for the handful who 110 llI11ke their experilllclits in psychological seil~nce, nil has beell said. The Parent Socil~ty
is, ill one word, a Republic of Conscience, II hrotherl 1lI111 I
of lIIen ill Real'ch of' the Absolute Truth. AR Wl1S sullicipntly explained in om opellillg October nllll1bor, ever)'
nne of liS prolesses to he rNuly to hl'lp the ot.IIl'I', whatcv!'r
tho hrallelt of Rciellce 01' l'elig-ioll to which his pcnmllal
predilectioni') !lin)' lend hilll,
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At the first meeting 1I11der 0111' new Charter when we
('liter upon 0\11' dllties as members of the ,Bombay Theosophical ~ocicty, it. seems lIecessary that we should hegil1
with fOl'lI1ing a clear idC'a, as far as possible, of what Wll
I1rc as Theosophists. All the lIIembers 1II11st have at somo
tillle or other sd this cJllcstion to themselves, alld answered it more or lesR satisfactorily to themselves. III t.he
first lIumber nf the TIIEOHOI'IUST two elaborate and higllly IlllIl'lled nrticles we devotell t.o the two (l'lCstions,
" Whnt is Theosophy," alHl " What are tho Theosophists,"
But the vastllcss of the questions allll the great learning
that is necessarily employcli in answering them allli aho\'e
all their pamllllt\lIIt importance tu us, make it very desirable tlmt we shollld han', at the outRet of our cO\l1'se of Stlldies, Il free awl patient discussion aIHI criticism 011 the suhjed, I now IllY before yOll what I uuderstand. My views
I1Te of' comso uot authoritative. I Pllt them forward CIS I
have them, tn he discussed and criticizell, so that. in tlw
cnd, each one of liS may have n. sufliciently clear nnd definite \11lllerstuuding as to what, is TheosopllY find what
are the Theosophists.
From the subjects that. Theosop1l)' deals with allll
eriticizes, as Ii\!' as we have had the opportllnity of observing, we see that it covers the whole ground occupied by
Religion, }}hilosophy aIHI Science. It has ROlllething to
say by way of confirmation or correction to each of theRc,
rr it sllidllothing more thau what Ueligion, Philosophy /LIHI
Science teach us, Theosophy woulrl be useles.q, But a.q
we will sec in the sequel, it says a good delll more thllll
cach one of t.hese emhodiments of t.J'Ilths, 01' all of them
combinecl, tell Uf;. Covering thelll all under it.s wiugs.
it corrects the faults alld enol's of each one aud leads t.hem
on far beyond their present position. "~e will, therefore,
understand very clearly Theosophy as a whole, if we eonsider it separately in its relatioll with Heligion, with Philosophy and with Science,
The (Iuestion, therefore, t.hat we have to begin with isWhat is Religion '? No word seems to be Illore familiarly
\lsed than the word religioll, aIHl I should thillk no wo1'l1
is more indeHnitely undcrstuod than this. If we look at
the llillerent systems which nre known under the nanll-'
of religion, anti see what functions they are intended to
perform we find that at the base of all the huge accumulation of rituals, ceremonials allli observances, there is olle
avowed object common to all religions-whether they nrc'
clnimed to be revealed or natural- religions-they have nil
one ol~icct, viz.. to convey the will of God to lIIan. They
tell what man sllOuld believe and do j llllil the ollly reflEOII
advanced 1(11' what he is required to belie,'e lUut do is
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that God so wills. Tho religions, thuretill'p, contllin n codc
of lIlurality which hns thc lLuthority of tho cOllllllalul of
God, IIlItl gh'o au authoritative «edamtioll as to what God
is and what is his relation to man 1ll1l1 to the universe. Iu
the iufimt 8tate of tllO hUIIHLlI mind such authoritative
declll1'lltions IU'C not questioned. Rathel' they arc ueeded,
aru rC\'el'entially accepted awl dcvoutly full owed. Hdig-ioll,
therefore, at this stage of the humannlind, serves all impor<
tant purpose. Bnt liS tho hUllllln lIIilld grows to lIlaturity,
what was sulliciellt fur its childlike CIlpacity ceases to lX·
80.
It is disinclinell to receive things at secolld Illlwl. if
it ClIlI look at Illem directly Ilml get at It 1'Iltiolllll cOllvictioll of their tl'llth or otherwise. I ustl'HlI of beillg COIItellt with receiving thillgs on autllority as it did iu its
feeLle illfallt state, it hcg-ills tu speculate mill elllplo)' its
1'eaSOIl fur disceming wlaethel' things IIrc liS they nl'l' said to
be lIwl why they are so, Here is the heginning of philosopllY. Hl'rein is the nrst germ of sceptieislll, If religionslwss lIIenus duty to hold belicfs on alltllOritativo
uedal'l\tiun, to holll thl'm irrespective of facts whl'tlwr
reasoll SUPPOI hi them or Ilot, in sJ.ort tn disallow to reasoll
the right to juJge uf heliefs which religion illtulcates,
thell we lIIay say tlmt with tile Legillllillg' of philosllpll)'
irrdigiollslll'ss begills,. The idea oj'rl'ligioll ill the ortboIlox sewle coinciJ(,s with the l'm of igllorauce. FlII' tlau
thillkillg man religioll lIlust be I'hiloliOplliscd or for Ililll
I>billlsopJ.y is rcligioll. 'I'llis IIccessity is recognised hy the
heads 1I1ll! rl'llrescntatives of religious systems, as it IlIls
been felt Ly t Ie fi'ee-t Ilillkillg laymell. :;ulIle philosoplwl's
like SI. Augustillc, ellllstrllct a systelll of pltilOlWpJ.y to
cOlltlnn allll establish t.IllJ tcacilillg8 uf tile I'cligiull they
profess. OtllCrs lllUI'lJ irlliepelldcllt, see insu}lemble difficulties philosopllically to arrinl at allY knowledge about
God, tlac soul, its existellcc allll survival after death, tJ.e
uuiverse liS a whole allll its relation to Urn!. As IUllg as
man believed what was taught to llim, 011 what he cOllsiderell the diville Illlthority, these llucstions pre:,:clltl'll
to hilllllO ditliculty. Nut beelluse his rellson solvell tlIllSI'
Jifticulties, Lut because he cal'cd not to employ llis reason,
He wus satisned to takc tur granted wlm\ was told tu Ililll
allli there the matter clllied. III such n pllssive state wc
migllt happily remain if our 1IIimi III)Vel' cllll'l'ged fro1ll
this chillllike state of contentlllent. IJut every day that
goes, 1'lI1Ties us forward ill the course of adValH'Clllellt.. It
is the characteristic of mun to be in'lllisitive of all tJ.e
su~iects tilat come withill the range of his tllOugilts. The
Successes that he has ucllieved in sOl1le departllwllts of
knowledge make Ilim bold 111111 confidellt of IIttaillillg
success by following tile sallie ratiolllli mctllOd of illvestigatioll ill 1111 dircctiolls. The 1IIIIn of seience joins witll
the frce-thillkillg pllilosupher to wage war Ilgninst the
claims of religioll. ACCllpt on fuitli, SIl)'S religion, the
truths whicll philosoplly cannot rellch Illld sciclIce call1lo!,
pelletmte. Nay, say pllilosophy a III I seiellce, to a(.-cept
truths upon filith is 1\11 unilltelligiLle plirase. We lire
"otm-ies of truth, but tmtll is not trutll \wll's8 0111' Illlllerstnmlillg can accept it. 'Wllile religiou StlLllds lit oue extrclIW, sciCHce in tllC Iwat of tho cOlltroversy I'lIshes to
the uther extreme. In its investigations in tho umtcrial
univcl'llC, science Jay IIftcr day makes wOllderful discoveries
awl tl'llces the ulliform agellcy of COli stant la W8 in t lie III idst
of elluless Iliversity. It views 1I0tllillg as providential.
All the phenomella in the ulliverse it will trace to their
physical clluses. It forllls lI11'ntal sciellce alill moml scielll'e
on t he physical llasis. It views religiou liS Illere dOgUllltislll,
philosophy in its tmll!lCellJelltal speculations, as vague
allli drea1lly ; science alollc mn I'U I'll ish mnll with positive
kllowledge !lml more important still, useful knowlcdge.
TIll' physical universe admits of beillg hrougllt under
direct ohservation, experillwnt mill vel'ineatioll, allli t.hc
great triu1llph of all' this is tlmt it enaLks l1Ian to bring
about certaill events in the futun! !llllllll'edict thelll ulllier
given conditions with perfect precisioll. The' snbjects of
religion Illld phiiosopllY illusmucll as tlley deal with tlJl}
1I0n-nmterial uni\'erse, lIlld liS they, thNcfore, do not admit
of these tests, lire lIot worth t110 wllilo of lllllll to wasto
time 1\1111 trollble upon. TII('Y UI'C: lIIel'e :mpprlltit iOlls,
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befl'll!l\thed to HR by tho old igllomllt Past. There i:i
nothillg tor ml\l1 to know beyontlmatter allli what Illuterial
dntn will lead him to. TillIS, science elm:;s us forcibly into
llIatorialism, Thus IIrbitl'lll'y alld dogllllLtic religiou, incomplcte lind illcOlllpelent philosophy, :tlld allliacio\ls
sciencl! all cllIJlLillC to Ih~8troy the most elwrished allli tllu
most allcient uf ulll" heliefs, destroy all 11111' spiritual intui.
tions, 'Vllllt I'all reSI~\I(' liS 1'1'0111 this sad state? I I\nSWel',
Tlwosophy.
The worlll has been prepared fur TJ.cosophy in 0111'
t.imcs hy wi lilt are k IlIlWll ill tho 'V cstem world liS spiritllal plWlllllIIOlllI, TllClil' }lIIllIWII\(~lIa st.aggl!r"d thecollfidcnco
and positivenc8.'l of sciellcl'. Boob alit I joul'1Ials I1I'C 1'1111
of wcll-antllCnticated e\'ellts which occulTel1 in \'iolatioll
of all the physical laws kllUWII tu 111ll1llceepted Ly scicllcn,
Heavy thillgs would b" secn SWillllllillg' about ill tho ail' ill
violation of tile law of gl',l\'itatilln, can ied by sUllie unSCCII 01' ullkllown Lcill~ or till'CC, Beillgs of 1Il0l"tl 01' less
intelligence would IJlllllifest thcmsdves at. spil'ihllli seanccs
alltl ,h'clnl'e themselves the spirits or ghnsts of tJlllse wlto
lanll lived /llltl «ied ill tltis \VOrll!. Thu)' wuulll repl'eRent
themsel\'es sOllletimcs liS Ile:lll t'riellds, at utlJCl'll as dead
relatives or as 'Iuite strnngcrs, alld cOllv"rse with the }lcrSOliS IIsselllbll!d, un din'l'se nHl.Hl'rs, All t Itose who citingto tlae belief ill the existcllce alld illllllOl't:tlity (d' tile s01l1,
but wlilise scil,ntitic edul'lIt.ioll showed tbt'lIl tlmt tllllre
was a wallt of Ilata on which tile IJ(!lief could be logically
1'oulldell, all these 1I1ltllmlly ruslll'd to tlll'Sl' C\'ellts liS tlto
lIlost welcolllc c\'illcllCl'S tlll'Y so wudl Wlllltl'l!. All gllOst
stories were raked "l' lind loudly read lIlld ro-n'lul to SI'C
how till' tbey WCI'C IIl1thellticated, Bllt tlJlJl'e was olle
wellk point. 'These spiritlllli intelligcllccs, liS we may ('Illl
thelll, t.lmt helll eonVl'rse with men ill tlais fasllioll 11111)' IIll
either tlae spirits or glaosts Ill' tllC departo,l or IIlHy he
'beings of a ditfercnt order 1'1'0111 ulll"sel\'cs. Beluw lIIan we
sce myrilllis of llnilllatt!d uxistenl"·s. Innuillcrabll! liS t Iacse
are, tlll'y do 1l0t cxllllust nil l'ussiLle cxistu/lCes !lor lill the
wllOlo UII i\'Ol'su, Beillgs (If all ordel' IIl1d UlltUI'O d j tl'urell t
from ours lI\ay people the vast uuiversu ahout us allli tlae
spiritual phellOlllella we witue8.'l lIIay be due to till! agellcy
of tllese heillgs. Thi~ view came to bll sUJlpOlted by the
fact tlaat in luau)' casus tllC guests from t.lle ullseeu uuiverso exllibitetl iutelli)4ellce and capacity till' below tllOSC
of llIl'U they persouat.ed. In Blau)' CIlSllS tlICY Wel'll bdllw
e\'ou tlte IIvcrage iutell igollce Ill' mau kiud, oncu tlll'Y
talk.:-d 1II0st silly nud rilliculous allli e\'en false aud
coutradictory tllingg. Often they bctm)'ell a mischi('\'Ous
delight iu Jelullillg tlteir 11111l1aU illtelTllgators.
Nay,
flll'thor, tlae sellsitive pel'sllus callcli tile lIwdiulllS, tlll"Hlgla
WIIOIII tlacy lllauifcstoll tlaelllselves, in a lIulI\ber uf cll.sm;
,Icteriomted iu coustitutiou, c1aal'llct.cr, alii I morals, Tille
iutcrcolll'so witll tllCse deuiu:Ils of t.11l' uuseen worlll
seenwII in great luau)' eases to be !lily thing' but iustJ'lu:ti\'e and e1emtillg, All these considerlltiolls lead
to tllO conclusiun that it is very impr<JLaLle that tllORe
visitors of ollrs aru tho spirits uf departed !IWII,
hut thllt tlaey are SUIIIC intlcpelldl'lIt Imings. EVCll in
cases where tlae COlIlllIUlliclltiollS nro llcusible 111111 t.me
it is IlS much possible that 0\\1' illterlocutors arc the illdepclllient beings who are well llispllsl~11 allll better illfOl'llled, liS thnt they arc the spirit:; of tile departcd. At
any ratc it is !Iut certuin that the bcillgs wlto COllllllllUicatc with us at the SClIllces are thu spirits of the dt~atl.
AmI thus these spiritulli pllCnomolla as they Ilre called do
not fllJ'llislt us with data tllllt can provc to us with certainty tile existellce of soul amI it.'! iUUllOrtalit)'. Yet till'sl'
spiritual phellolllcna Imve gaillcd Olle gnmt poillt lIgllillst
the mil tcrialism of science. Tho)' est.a hi ish bO)'01111 dou ht
tlw exilltellce of torces or beings wllieh d,) not obey
tlte laws of mutter, alld have lIothillg ill COlUlIlon with
the llllltcrial world. 'I'll dist.iuguislt tltesc, therefol'l!, 1'1'0111
thc mlllel'ial \\'e may designate them 118 the spiritual
bongs or agencics. Tlais is, imleeJ, 1\11 illllllcuse gain Illld
Ileab n death-blow to materialism.
Tlwse spiritual phenomcna, howcver, are but sca.ttcrcli
UlleoJllwcted facts, Ilml SII Illllg as t.!toy al'u such, our kilO\\,lcdgp Ill' the spi ri lil/ll \Ill iV(lrse docs lIot all lOll lit to Il1Ud I
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just ns our knowlcdg'c of the phJsic:l1 1lI1ivl.'rse did not
Ilmoullt to IlIlIch till we mised thc kllowledue of mcn~
fa~ts t.o. sciclltific kll?wlcdgc. W ~~ me ~Iid to pOSSl'SR
!iCIl'utlhc knowledge III lilly par!lC\lIIII' departmcnt of
NntuI'C wlwn we havc SuccI!cded in IInitinu tlw scattered fnets under the hi~hest possible gcneraJizl~tionR or CO:lImon laws. nnd h?ve ncquir~~ the )l0W('l' to predict fllture
l!Vcnts \lnder ~IH'II cOllthtJOIIS. alHI to hrinrr :lhollt the
I'Vl'lIts wllcn we clin lIl'1'lInge the 1H'(~essnry conditions lind
tontl'ol the Inws, Clin WI' raise to n sci!'lll:e thc plll'IIOIlICna
of modem spiritulllism ~ Call we cal'l your knowlcd"!'
hpyontl the phenO/lll'l1lI to the laWN wh ich' these plll~nolll~'
nil ohey? AlHl, knowing tIle Inws. do we know IlOw til
cOlltrol them :lnd so prndnce th!' phellOTlH·111l. Ilt will? If
we mil, then We lan"!! 1'lIised lllOdem !'piritunlism to the
digllit.'y of SCiellCf', And Themwl'hy does that. The adva nl'('d Theosophist I'nn prod UCI: at will nil the plllJ1Jo.
1IH'1II\ t.hat OCC\ll' nt. ~piritual !'eances.
\\'hile Illollem
spiritualism is a 1lI1'W eollection of pllellomelJn. Theosllphy is tIl(' sriencI' of these I'hCnolllenfl, or, ill RllOrt,
tlw scielll'l' of spiritllalislll, (loing he'yfJI;d tllesp plwnOIlIl'III1. it has a close mill illtimate view of tiJl' llpiritu:d IIl1i\'l~r!'(' that lil's hebind tlll·nl. all/I of its JIIWR.
itR illflul'lICes, lind its },pings, TlloRl' who me f.'lIllilinr with
th£' phenolllena of dnirvovllllce me a",me tllnt !ly thl'
will of the mesmerizer tile' patient is tllrown into ~uch a
deep RI('ep, or trance IIR it is cnll('d. tllllt the botly is in
eVl'ry respl'ct a COrpSI\ tile so1l1 of the patient is I't·!l'flsetl
fro II 1 tlllJ Ilody. its visioll ill illlnlcnsely Pldurged, 111111 /IS if
tillle /l1Il1 distunce are 110 impedinll'nts to it, in an inRtant
it ran~I's over the 1Il0st distant 1) laces, till by the will of
the operator tlte soul retums to t Ie hody which thlls heCOllies reanimated, '" e thus sec the duality of lIluUer
anti spirit in man, Tile more our spiritual'llelf is frl'cd
fmlll tile control a III I weigllt of tIle material H'lf, the
greutt,r is our fr('edolll fl'oll1'-physil'lll illll'cljimcllts alld tltl'
greater becomes our capacity for knowledge aIHI fiJI' work
in the univl'rse, The trul' theosoJlhical mystic flets upon
these fucts, His aim ill to subdue Ilis Jlllysicnl nature and
its Willits am! desireR to the \Itmost limit possilJll', lind
Ilevelo)l thc spiritual nl\ture to the highest. extent possihle.
In proportion to his success in doing thiR, the lIIiglltier
man he becomes, And you canen...ily illlugine the imlllensityofknow ledge amI power the higlwstTheosophist pOSSeRSI'Il,
who has llucceeded ill gnining a complete lIIustery OVf'l' hiR
materinl, or I\S it is more Rignificanlly expressed lInimlll.
Jllltll1'e, who hilS developed his spiritual self 10 Ruch an
extent that he is thol'Ollghly spiritllali7.l·d. who iR wholly
n Rpirit or Rpirit-man, He JIIlS by illtc1'Ilnl devclopment
gnilled nil the powers tlwt the freed ROllI mallirl'sts ill
cases of clairvoyance, and, starting from what we know of
the powers or n. lIleRmerizer. we lIlay !'ny he is to the
lllCFtllerizer in his COIllIllIllHI over the olltllide world what
l\ full-grOWl!, perfectly-developed, aUlI healthy man iR to an
infant just h01'l1.
Many detnils of arglllllent ftlill fnct CUll be supplied, dl.'tnils which the I.~ill U/It'eilf(l so copiollsly fUrJliRllCs aUll
which Colonel Olcott IlIIlI Madame B1n\'lItsky hnve oftell
bWIIght to our notice, to throw lllore light on the conc!lIsions we lmve arrived fit. The existence of S01l1 ill lIlan.
its illllependence of 0111' physical organization, hence its
slllviva! when denth nltogethcrscpamtl's it from tIlt! hody:
the existence oftllC Rpiritllnl univcrse, that as hy 0111' ph:pical powers alHl kuowledge we cun operate upon the ph'y~i
cal univerRe, 80 by our sonl powers and knowlcdgl' we cnn
operate upon the spiritual and also upon the physical
llniverse, that the department of spiritllnl knO\I'!f'tfge is
liS Illllch capahle of scientific treatment aIHI study aR the
department of phYRieal knowledge-theRl' nrc for us well
estahlished amI proven fncts,
0111' Jlosition t!ten in reRpeet of science iR tllis.
accept all that it has eliscovered anel knows nhollt the
material wOl'IlI, bllt when it !'ap that there is nothing
bcsidell mattl'r, lIothin,[! besides whnt. it. already know!'.
Wl' join isslle with it, '\'o elllllr~c :l\IeI I!xtelltl t.ltl' jnrisdictioll of science :1I1l1 brillg Witlllll its l'C ope thp spiritual
llllin'r'!!:'. FrOIlJ the data which the !'piritllal !'('ielH'e fur~
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lli8hes, philoFophy ill hcttf'r nhle to Rpeculate on tIle ('(111stitu,tion of the IIni,"Cflle, its relation, with God, IIpon 1I0ni
?lId Its flltmc de~tIJlY. Bl'fo~'e, yllliosophy stood lIghaRt
III the presellce of the IlIJRterleRlt cllnuot latLom . helped
hy Theosophy it sOflrs he)'olld the mYRleries.
'.
J~cfore, philo!'ophy stopped before ·t he veil of Isis IInahle
to lift it IIp : Theosophy n:nds tllis "pil lIsulJder and ushenl
philosopliy forwlIrd, Su I~jects ",hid. being llO long mysterious to philoRophy, religion clnimel! liS its oW11 ::nd
d~lglll,ati7.ed upon,nowcolII('I,eg.itimntl'ly\~'ithin the provinco
of plllloso}-lhy, Of wbat use IR It for rehglOu to be dogmatic
wIlen the t.~u~~s it nsscrts cOllie ~vithin tlie.c~pacity of philosophy to CritICIze, accppt 01' reject. HehglOn then is tho
name lor the higllCllt conclusions of philosoJ)liy. So lIIuch
of its old IlogmlltislIl ns coincides with th('se conclusions is
accep!l'd, the n·!;t of ('{llll'se lejrcted. FOI,the ignornnt
tllesc condusiolls IIIl1y Rtllllli liS dognlllll; tl,e thoughtflll
know where to look for tlie basis of them nnd cfln know
how they are arrived at. Such tnlth IIll lies ill them being
hetter ullderstood, the \'t1rious J'l·ligions again in t.heir
tUI'tl cOlllmand the respect and ndherence of all honest
thinkerR. We pl'rccive, therefore. llOW religion, pliiloslIphy
alld science, have all and each of tlielll heen advanced and
elevated hy Theosophy. 80 fnr liS we have proceeded, we
fire in n pOllition to conclude t bill. Theosophy is t 1)('
Rpiritual Reience; Theosophy is tIle perfccted alld complctpli philosopliy; Theosophy is the religion for Ille
tllOuglllful ; TheosopllY flll'uishl'R the ollly reliable and
true dogmaR thnt nlny ('onstitnte the religion f())' tbe
igllorllllt 01' t.he ll1asses,
FOIlllerly rl'Jigion, 1'IliloRopliy nllli scil'nce, :llthougb
each clnilllcd to be the I'0SSI'SllOr of truth, Jl'f, /'I:eBented tIle nnol1llllous sl'l'ctllcle of heing ,·cliemellt.ly 1011tile to one nnother, Now Theosopb,y hllR intrcH.l\lced harmony lIlIlI conconl nmong them nil, Theosopliy lJringR
peace in the reahll of fhought,
Nay 1II0re-in proportioll ns we riRe from particulars to
highl'r 111111 fewer gellernlizations from which to deduce nil
the facts that fill the world, our knowlcllge is perfected
lind complete, In scicnce we sec thiR process cnrriell out
to a certain extent. The bighest gelll'lIIlizntions of scil'ncp
lknote tlie great ad \'ance that· has been made from I'urticulal' filets, Hut theRe g('nernlizntions which nrc Ilccl'pted
liS the ultimate tl'lltlill by the scienceR to wbicl. tll('y helong, url' agnin h\lt particulars in relation to one anotber,
a\l(l with reference to the higher truths which may he
I!isco\,erl·d to covcr tlielll nII. To ascend to these hig her
trutlifl wliiclt cOlllhine under tlieir swecp the truths which
tlte various Sl'ielll'ps finally stop at., and to mnke one
great science of fill th('se Rciences, is the province of philosoph)" Rut so long aR philosophy WfiS not 8trengthencli
hy the Rpiritllul data a III I sciencc 'ilfin'owed itself into
matt'rinlisllI, philollophy waR incapable of pedonning this
~rnllt! function 1II1(1 its pretensions to do this were not
tolcl'lIted. Philosophy transformed into TI\('O!';ophy dol'S
nil this. 'l'heosopllY thus if! the scicnce of sciences, it is
the highest science.
When we have mn.<;tered this highest Reience and philo!'ophy, we will have become Theosophists of a lligh, if not
t.l1C higheRt, order. At }lr('scnt, logically sntisfiell that there
lies the most important field of knowledge before us, we nro
waiting at the thresholtl, till in good time we may he permitted to cross it 1I0w we are to qualify olll'selves for
this high honollJ', aIHI what the aims arc for which we
wish to attain the highest theosophical knowle,lge allll
powerR, are themes of superlatiYe importance and interest.
I have already tnken l1Iuch space aIll! occupied IIlllch of
your t.ime. TheRe topies, theref(lI'e, we l1Iay reserve for
some futme tin\('. I have, therefore, to couclude, thllnking you for the patience nnd good-will with which you
have horne with me so long,
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IT IS EASY TO ADVISE A PERSON. BUT HOW DIFFICUI.T

to receive, under Rimilar circumstallces, that same advice
from another! W 0 are 110 prone to believe that what
we accept is truth, and that those who cannot. sce
with 0\11' eyes are all wrong.

